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f :F TilE SECOND ANi'\UAL ~IEETING OF THE 

KE~TUCiiY BAPTIST CONVENTION. 

AT an Annual Meeting of the Kentucky Baptist Convention, 
begun and held at Louisvil!e, on Saturday the 18th of October, 
1834-at 11 o'clock, A. M. Bl'O·her Alfred Bennett, of New 
Yorl>, delivered a sermon in·roductory to the business of ·the 
Conventi,m, fi·orn Neheminh vr. 3. 

Brother S. M. No. I, the former Moderator, being invited, 
took the chair, and brother U. B. Chambers, being chosen, acted 
as Secretary P. T. 

The names of Auxiliary Associations, Societies and Church
es were called over, and enrolled with the names of tho dele
gate~ present, as follows: 

Frankfort Associa:ion-S. M. Noel and U. B. Chambers. 
Owen and Gallatin Asso'n-John Scott. 
New Castle and Ballardsville Asso'ns-Joel Hulsey. 
Lexington Asso'n-No delegates. 
Mayslick Asso'n- Do. 
Georgetown Asso'n- Do. 
Russets Creek ]}[is8ionary Asso'n-Danicl S. Colgan. 
Bethel Missionary Asso'n-No delegates. 
Louisville Missionary Asso'n-John S. Wilson and C. Quiry. 
Danville Church-No delegates. 
Falmouth Church- Do. 
Hanging Fork Church-Do. 
Barren county Asso'n-Henry Eubank. 
Little Flock Churclt-R. Gailbreath. 
Bloomfield C!tUrch-Spence Minor. 
Ohio county Asso'n--Thomas Taylor and Garrard Ticheanor. 
Warren county Asso'n--David L. Mansfield and J. Burnam, 
Canoe Creek Churclt-Jonathan Fellows. 
Davis county Association-Letter but no delegates. 
Multlenburg countv Asso'n-Letter but no delegate~:~. 



The Convention then proceeded to organise by the appoint· 
ment of Moderator and Secretary. Whereupon brotherS. M. 
Noel was chosen Moderator and brotherU. B. Chambers Sec'y. 

Brother P. M. Cary was received and his name enrolled as a 
member of the Convention. 

Brother George Waller was received and his name enrolled 
as a member of the Convention. 

Delegates from corresponding Institutions, as follows, were 
invited to seats with us, viz: 

Ne(v York State Convention and tl1e Am. Bap. Home Mission 
Society-Alfred Bennett. 

Tennessee Baptist Convention-Peter S. Gayle. 
Ohio Baptist Convention-S. W. Lynd, J. Stevens and II. 

Miller, brethren from that Institution, being present, though 
not regularly delegates, were invited to seats with us. 

All brethren of the Baptist denomination present, were in
vited to seats in the Convention. 

A letter from brother Samuel Haycraft was received and 
read, apologising for non-attendance, and enclosing money as 
follows: 

His own contribution, $5 
Brother John Morris's contribution, 1 
Sister Sally Crutcher's do. 1 

A letter from the united Baptist church at Bloomfield, was 
received and read, enclosing monies as follows: 

Collection made at the Salem Association, $15 62i 
Contribution forwarded by the church. 6 75 

Adjourned till3 o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
The Convention assembled.-Prayer by bro. R. Gailbreth. 
The following brethren from Shelbyville were enrolled as 

members of the Convention :-James Wilson, Wm. Jarvis and 
John Minter. 

On motion and second, a committee of ways and means were 
appointed, for the purpose of taking into consideration the best 
plan for extending the usefulness of the Convention among the 
churches, consisting of brethren Geo. Waller, John Scott and 
Daniel S. Colgan. 
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On motion and second, a financial committee were appointed, 
eonsisting of brethren S. Minor, J. Hulsey and John Burnam. 

Various colllmunications, from auxiliaries to the Convention, 
were then read. 

The second annual report was read, and referred to a select 
<:ommittee, consisting of brethren U. B. Chambers, G. Waller 
and JohnS. Wilson. 

A committee were appointed on Agencies and Missions, con
sisting of brethren JohnS. Wilson, James Wilson and Spence 
Minor. 

A committee of Arrangement for P1·eaching, consisting of 
brethren John S. Wilson, Robert Gailbreth and George Waller, 
were appointed, who in a short time, reported the order of 
preaching to-morrow as follows :-At the Baptist church, at 11 
o'clock, S.M. Noel; at 3 o'clock, James E. Welch; and at can
dle light, Alfred Bennett. At the 2d Presbyterian church, at 
11 o'clock, S. W. Lynd, and at candle light, P. S. Gayle: 

Adjourned till Monday 9 o'clock, A.M. Prayer by brother 
Mansfield. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19. 
The brethren appointed, preached to large congregations, ex

cept brother Noel, who on account of unusual hoarseness~ gave 
place to brother Bennett At the close of sermon at the Bap· 
tist church, a collection for domestic missions was taken up, 
amounti_ng to $27 62l. Three persons were received into the 
church at Louisville, and a number of enquirers came forward 
to the anxious seats. After sermon at 3 o'clock, two person; 
were baptized by brother Wilson, pastor of the church at Lou
isville. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20. 
The Convention assembled according to adjournment. Pray

er by brother Bennett. 
The minutes were read, amended and approved. 
The committee of ways and means reported, and the report, 

with the resolutions, annexed were adopted as follows: 
The committee appointed for the purpose of devising ways 

and means for extending the usefulness of the Conv11mtion 
a!_Ilong the churches, would beg leave to report;-



That a thorough acquaintance with the character and object• 
&f the institution, seems to be what is tn:Jst Wanting, to the nt
tninment of the objects desire:!. ·r J brinJ about this acqtuint· 
ance, a system of itinerant pre:1chin_;, am>nJ the churches, con· 
nected with frequent protracted meetings, appears to be great· 
ly necessarJ. 'I'o devise a rc.subrly org:utized system, such 
a one as is desired, and one which would procure the means of 
tupporting and sut:taining the preachers laboring under that 
mystem, would be a task requiring m~•re labor and attention, 
than your committee has now the opportunity of bestowing. 
They \vould, therefore, recommend the appointment ofaj~pecial 
committee, with instructions to report such a system at the next 
meeting of the Convention, either by revising the constitution 
or otherwise, availing themselves of the best lights within their 
reach, always regarding the scriptures of the old and new Tes
taments, as their paramount rule and authority. And to facili· 
tate and hasten the accomplishment of this object, your com
mittee would recommend that thc;l next meeting of the Conven· 
tion be held at some time early next year. They propose the 
adoption of the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That an adjourned meeting of this Convention be 
held at Frankfort, commencing on the 2d Saturday in Jan'y next, 
at which, said committee are requested to make their report. 

Resolved, That the system proposed to be devised, provide 
for the appointment of a)!ents, whose duty it shall be, so f.'lr as 
may be deemed expedient, to visit the several churches and as
~ociations in the state, earnestly inviting their co-operation in 
promoting the object~ of this institution: 

Whereupon the. following brethren were appointed the com· 
mittee to perform the duties specified in said report, viz: JohnS. 
Wilson, George Waller, U. B. Chambers, John Scott, Silas M. 
Noel, and Samuel Haycraft. 

The committee to whom was referred the annual report, re
ported the same with some slight amendments, which was then 
received and adopted. It reads as follows::_ 

Second Annual Report. 
THE Managers of the Kentucky Baptist Conventio~, before 

:they proceed to a detailed acsount of the operations of tha 



board, would tender to Almigh•y God, the 'grateful homage of 

their hearts, ft1r the mercie~ and blessings with which He has 

crowned their lives nnrl labuurs dut·ing the past year. In the 

midst of dire di~ea~e and an untimely death with which their 
heavenly Father hAs l·ep,n plea~ed to visit some of their fellow 

labout·er~, whi!stcn61.~eJ ~uc~e~sfully in His cause, it has been 
His good pleasure to pt'eRc t·ve the residue of th ·m, as monu· 

ments of His tencter· regard and long f;~rbc :uance, and to con· 

tinue Ilis in ' inutinnJ to :ha n, that the time when they shall be 

called to aceount fi>1· the impro\·ement of the talent!" c ommitted 
to tlteir charge, has not yet fully rolled around. With refer

ence to thiR r••pidly approaching aud anticipated event, the high 
and irnpor~ant tr rRt C\lnfi:Je:I to their management, however im· 

perfcc·ly anrl feebly im;1rove:l, has ever been held by them in 

noxious an l prayerf'.d remembrance. 

S ,1on af.ct the !aRt mc<'tinn- of he C .mvention, held at Russel· 

ville, the boar.! tinJ inJ th; R_l s·em o· op•~ration, pr:eviously 

ndop·et!, of appuin •in.r 1\l i ~s iurnrics with a relyanc·~ on the 
proeecds ofthcir· lalhJ · r~ re;pcc ive 'y in takin5 up public col· 

leetions and form in~ au xi i 'rief', to ~ustain them in the constant 
servfce of the C , u veu ion. had no· on'y fti'ed to meet the de 

mands pr·esen·e.J aga1111't the hoard, hu t was liliely to involve 

the marmge1':< in an exten of ref'pon s ibi :ity dangerou~ to the 
credit anci usel1rlne~s of the ins itu tinn. they dee:ned it expe· 

dientso f.u· to ch 1111-e their po:icy a~ ~o circum~cribe !heir ope· 
rations to the lnhourf: ol' . ho~c on y wlw would previously agree 

to rely 0:1 •he pr Jl:()C I~ ot' ·he ir ·>Wn upc:a ·ion~ tJI' CJCiljJensa· 
tion. This, to the hoard, was a pai ,ful al ' erna1i1·e, because it 

t:hut ou•, fo1· the tin-:e be ;n,!, from the work in which :he institu

tion Waf' engage:!, sever:t l il'l i~si • 1 nu-:e, , whasc !abo:.~rs had been 
pre·emmcntly s twce.<:s.'ri in winning s:.> .lls to Chrict, ~nd in 

rousing the ch .rrches from in 'leti1•e lukewarmnco:s into a state 

ofl'piritual life. Bot it was an altcma. i'c which the exigency 

of the case l'eemed imperioul'ly to demmd. Fur Ruch had leen 

the zeal of tho~e em:> oyed by the hoar.!, to !abo tr for the con
verl'ton ofimpeniten l'inuc rl:', that they seemed to be almostu 

entirely fvrgetfu I uf.hat j>:u·t of the ins :r .Jctiuns given the:~ .t>• 
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the board, which related to the procurement of the means neca. 
sary for the temporal su~tenance of themselves and their fami
lies, as were the congregations and churches to whom they 

mini~tered, (unle~s the subject were specially and publicly 
named,) forge f1d of the saying of the Apostle, that '•The la
bom·er is wm· by of his hire." Nor were the diil1culties with 
which the hoard had nece•sari ly to contend, rendered but little 
lc~s insurmounra.hle h:- the change of policy suggested. For 
it waH no su011er pnblic·ly known that Missionaries were em

ployed, who~e cnmpcn!'alicn was mnde to depend on the coutri
buticns they might receil'e, than objections were raised to the 
plan , which ind11tecl the bo;ml to recall the nppointment of 
thof'e i11us colllmi~~ioncd, hy limiting the term of their opera
tions to the clo~c of the year 1833, and requiring them to for
ward repo1· s up to th:u time. 

A!11Jllugh thns c!Jscouraged, the board determined, by the 
he'p of God , s!ill to pcrf:evere. But as it was deemed inex 
pcdicnt to t:tkc fur. her s reps towards active oreralicns,t!uring 
the iuc'ctncnt ~Cftf:ou of the year, no o:her al'poinlrncnts were 
made lllltjl the opening of the ~pring, ''hen it IJeeamc a ~uLject 
oLprnyerful C< nsiJeratron with the board, a~ to the lest policy 
to l:c pursued, ~o car1 y into effect the ol-jects contemplated hy 
the r, amers of the in~titurion. At length~ hoWC\"er, it was de
termined, however painful was the nece~sity, to Clllp!oy no 
other per~uns as lli'issionttries until the me3ns cauld he procur
ed, or a prol ab:e pn~pect, at least, ~hon'd le prc~cnted, of pro
curing them, adequate to the supply of the domes.ic wants of 
thu~e employed, as requircJ by the preccp:s of divine inspira
tion, to l:c I f"~to11·cd by the ehurche~, on thd>e who lal:our con
Etantly in tht, admin :Htration of spiritual thing~. BJt still, un
wiliin,.<J; to su,;pcud Oi'erati ns longer, and in or.let• to meet the 

deman:!s ofthe .:xigeney, the honrd requested thei1· correspond
ing Secrc~ary, loca·e1l at Franh:fort,. to open a currcspoudenr:c 
wi h l"evcml of the ministers in the sia~e, nn:l if pmctir able, to 

p1·ncure the con~cnt of two 01· three, standing high in the confi
dence of their bre ' fu·cn, to act as travelling ngen 'f, whose duty 

•• "" <lulcl tc cspeciall.'·, to endeavour to rep~cnid1 the treasury 
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of the institution, so as to 'enable the board the succeeding year, 
to send out, in different directions, several Misswnaries among 
the poor and the destitute, and thus be found dispensing instru
mentally, light and life in the dark and bcnigh:ed corners of 
our state. And in a short time the board were enabled to ren
der thanks to their divine Redeemer, for the brigh ·ening pros
pects that presented themselves bcfete them, in the consent of 

the Rev. J. H. L. Muorman of Breckinridge coun·y, and the 
Rev. DavidJ. Kelly of Ohio county, to act fur, nnd in behalf of 

the board, in the capaci ·y desired. Cumrni>sinns and instruc
tions were accor.lingly forwarded to them about the 1st of 
March, which they ac•·ept0d, and commenced operations on the 
15th of the ~ame month. ·These opemtion;:, they continued 

almost incc··~nntly, preaching the gospel 11 he. ever they went, 
sometim<'S travc'.ling toge:her and sometime~ ~epa rate, fm·ming 
auxiliary socicti<'s and associations, procnrmg tnemLers to the 
institution, raising ttmds for i;s treasur.'' · ami from time to time, 
forwar<fing to the board reports of their proceedings; from 
which it nppeared they were successf ,J to a high degree, in 

extending the interest of the Convention, H11d in (ll'3viding the 
means f;JI' future operations. n.~t the ways of th<> Lord, though 

alwaysjust, arc inscru'able. Hisjudgmeu F, indeed, arc often 
as a great <!Pep. Brotl:er Moorman cou•intu d h's labours until 
about the 17th of June, ''he n, as the l:oard ,., ere informed, he 
was sucden'y called hy the mefFcngcr dca:h to rcnp his final 
rJWard. Thi~ intelligence gave to the ri~ing pro~pccts of the 
board a heavy check. But still brotht•t' Ke ' ly con·inucd his 
operntions wi :h unabn:·ed success until ;d·otil the 20:h of July, 
when he was brought low upon his ted 1\'i h difca!'e-and he 
too was ~;oon called from his labours to the lH fOrnof I i8 henvenly 
Father-mel the hoard f,1r a time, bein,; thus l afF.cd in their 
operations by the hand of Providence, H·emcd to Lc called on 
to s'and ~ti:l nnd Fee the 8alvation oft he Lord. 

The mnnngc1'f< would, while on the !':Uiject of ndvcr~c be· 
reavemcntf, teg lca1·c in thcirannual1epor1, al~o to record the 
dcpartur<', from thil'< vale of toi:somc anxiety, of the Rev. David 
Thurman of Hardiu county, a memlcr of this board and a 
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highly useful minister, at the time of his death; which occurred 
on the -- day of Aug11~t last. 

The rimnagers would. also sate, that on the 11 •h of June, they 
forwarded commissions and ins ' ructions to the Rev. Curne' ius 
Duvall of Owen c6unry, an:! the Rev. J<,lhn S ..:ott of G:tllatin 
county, to operate on the n ·•r h side of J(en ud\y river, as tra· 
veiling agents for the C nvention. they having intimated a wil

lingness to be engaged iu the cause o~ the rns itution, and 
brother Scott without cJmpensa~ion. An :I alth"uJh neithnt· uf 
those brethren htwe fvrmtlly acccr•:ei their ar,Ja:nt uen 'l', nor 

reported rheir proceedings, yet it is unden•tom.l they h:tve heen 
labouring fitvourably to the objects of the CJnvcntion, to a con

aiderable extent, since they receivetl theit· appoin:men·s. 

In rela ti n to the funds of the in~titution but li ·t'e need be 
said by the managers in this rcp<>l't. Thei1· con li iJ n remains 
unchanged, from that exhibited in the Tre·tsurer's repot'11 as 

published, by request <•f the C.m,·entio '• in "The Ct·us~" of 
Mar~.-h 6, 1834, to whi,·h the board ref.:t· .he C .mvcntiotJ for 
particulars; remarking that at one pcri •. d o their opera ions, 
the board, f.Jr want of r~uds to meet the deman:b nglir.st them, 
were reduced to the ncce~~i ·y, itl ordet• to meet the pressing 

claims of one of their Mis~ionarie~, of dmwinJ a draft on tho 
board of the American Home l\1i , sion S wie y for $100, wh:ch 
that board has paid off, brlt which they CJ 1sitlc r as h<tvi rg ad
vanced as a loan, until this boanl shall I.e ab~c to return it. 
This subject tl>e board WJuld submit liH· the con~idcration of 
the Conven•ion. 

In regard to the f.mcls deposited by the Conven tion, at ita 
last session, in the hands of bro her \Vm. OIV~ns of Russe vi ,Je, 
it may be proper filr the bo 1rJ to rim 1er a l:rief ~ · aren:ent. 

Early •n Januat·y, the boarJ m tde an HjljJI'O;JI'i.ttion or th,Jse 
funds which was publi>·hed hy their rllrec ion~, in "The Cro,s" 
ofMarch the 6 rh, in companv wi h the Trea;:urer's H~port, and 
ofiicial notice giv~n there >f. by 1he cor:es;lllnding S .::crecary 1 

located at Fraukfort, both to hro her vwens anti lo th.;se tu whom 
apprupriations had been made, accompanied by a request 
that the money 11hvuld Le paid over by th..: ho:der to the per:wua 



entitled thereto whenever it should be called for by them. Bul 
in conseq·tence of advice given broiher Owens that there was, 
as was suppo~ed; a want of formality in the request f 1rwardeJ, 
considerable delay unfor~unately occurred. Yet by a sul:sc. 

quent arrangement made by the board, transferring the f..nd1 
in•o the hand:~ of brother Wm. \Varder, accompanied by addi

tion:~! instructions, it is presumed the ditllculty has been remo-
1"ed anJ no furthct· delay has been, or will be, in;::urred. 

Thus stand the concerns of the institution, and s:Jr h have 
been :he opet"ations of the board during the year just g.me by. 
The labours of the managPrs have not Leeu exempt from diffi
culty and adverse occurre ,cies. B tt if 1hey h tve, in any 

degree, been in~trumental in promoting .he cause of the He· 
deemer, they are more than compensateJ. B tt IitLe has l een 
done, tiLtring the yectr, towards supp!ytng the wan s of the 
eli H·.:hcs with minis:erial !about·, which are ascerta:ned to e 
n:tmer.HIS an J pt·essiug. BJt prep~u·atory steps ha. o be ell 
take:t, an l .hc m >re the SLI~>ject is investig tteJ a.1d the mui"c the 
fie d is ex,J'orc I, the rnJt"e dee1Jly im,n·e~~il I is the miaJ of the 
m:L 1ager~, In ~ wcreased exertion is indispensah.e to. he gmwlh 
of the churches in ~pirittul life, anJ the 1-pre.td of tho.: guRpel 
amJ.t,:j he impe.1i ent id tho des titute pars of our ~ta<e. B .tt it 
is8ilhmitteJ to the c.msideration of the Convention whe.he1 the 
pr.; cut is he I.Jo~t qstem of organization? ILls not he oxp,·ri
men , already m 1de, shown tlut it is s 1sceptil>le of imp:ove. 
me .,.? Tlut it is nut s.• 11 e li balanced, as necess:trily to ~ustain 
itse,f, Wh<J!! pH in opel",ttiou? C.)JJJ n)t a SO e~: CO. II llli.C,~, ap
pvill eel f,,l" the p.trp.>se, rcpor; a sys.c:n, at the next mce ing, 

ofnwre symrne r:· of arran,;emcnt aud of pu1·p ~e, "nJ lct.er 
ca:c.t ated i.t i ' ~ opcrctti,m~, to en.L:}'e :he .uin1~ ry to lab.Jur 
con,tan ly in the c.w<e of thil R edce.11cr? These su~·gcHious, 
iJ, conclu~ion, are respectl"tllty s~:bmittcd by tho board to the 
candiJ and prayerf..d cvusider.ttion of the C nveu:ion. 

The com:nit'oe appr>i11ted un agenc:es anJ missiOns, pre~ent· 
ed a report, bJt un the chair.n 111 thot·eJt" n:mtrkmJ, th.H it em
bodwd, m s.tb~t.mce, nothmg hut wh.tt i~ c •• ntaiueJ in the an· 
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nual report, he was permitted to withdraw it, and the committee 

were discharged. 

The following resoluti<Jn was offered by brother John S. 
Wilson, and un~nimously adopted. 

Rl~solved, That in the death of Elder~ Kelly, Moorman, 

Thurman and Waggener, (who. have all within a very short 

tim(), fallen as eep in Jesu>,) Z on has sustained, humanly speak
ing, au L·reJHll"<tb1e lo~~; not merely to the cause of the chris

tian utini~.ry, 111 one or twv r0spec,s; but especially in these 

days of cxirao dinar,:.- Lcnev,>.cnl dlo1·<, when we see111 to be 

caLeJ to iuc:·e;_~scd laLoct r, at home anJ abroad. We, there

fore, f( el them u·e sensibly, <L tlu~ ti,ue.tbe bereaveuwnt t'e· 

sultin~ from •h·: depanut•e of theFe oervanls of God. But it is 

enough, that the cause in which we arc engaged, is the cause of 

God. 
The f.>llowing rcso!ution was offered by brother R. Gail

brea .h, anJ utvuinhJit~ly aJopt.:d: 
Rew:vcd, That 1 his ( '<.nveuttou approve the ol jec:s of the 

General .Meeting of •~u r brethren, to take place in the city of 

Cincinuatti in J\ov. next as presented in the proceedings of a 

former tuccting; and tint we would hail wi.h gratitude to the 

great Head of the church the maturity of an effi<·ieut plan lur a 

more exten~ive spread of the gc;>·pel in the west,-and that we 

appoint scveu ce:egatcs, members of this body, to attend that 

mee tng. 

The following do'cgaics were accordingly nppointed, viz: Si

las 1\1. Noe!, J, hn S. Wi :son, P.M. Cary;U. B. ChurnLcrF, Gco. 

Waller,\\', C. Buck ami Joel Hul~ey . 

A committee, of l:rethren John S. Wilson, J<,hn Scott and 

U. B. Charnl,erf , "·ere ap;win ·eJ to nominate officers auJ man
ager~ of the C.:nvent.i• n fur the ensuing year. 

Ar'jountccl tid 3 "'c!ock. P. l\1. Prayet· by brother Joel 

Hu:~cy. 

3 O'CLOCK, P. 11-f. 
The Coll\'cn'ion nfH'mb!cd. Pmyer by l:ro:her J. Going. 

'l'he finaneia l c.•mrni tee made repot·:, which w;~s rcccil'cd 

and acop cd, a;; fJLowf, <mel the curnmittee disclta•·ged. 
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The Committee of finance, on the part of the Baptist State 

Conventwn, have examined the report of contributions, and 

letters addressed to the Convention, and would report as fo) . 
low~<: 
From Haycraft Association, $5 00 

1 co 
1 00 

Brother J ohn Morris, in Haycraft Ass'n, 
Si~> cr Sally Crutcher, do 
Uni ed 13ap• i~t church a t Bloomfie:d, by brother 

Spence Minor, 
Sa'em A~scciation, by ~amc, 
0 n ·ri n ticn at Louisvil le on Lord's day, Oeto-

berH!t h, 1834, 
B.-otherS cphens ofCincinn:t ' t i, 
R nffe .\ C reek A~s'n , hy bru her D. S. Colgin, 
Moun t Gil lead church, bv Fame, 
J\'cw Cast:e Ass'n,by sa ~c, 
B:lilardsvillc Asso'n , by l' rother .l«'cl Hul~ey, 
Ohio county Asso'n, by L1·o.hcrs Tichenor and 

6 75 
I5 621 

26 6~1 
1 00 

42 626 
7 60 

10 10 
7 75 

Taylor, 35 00 
Davis county Asso'n, b.v hiltlwr Thc1>. Tnylm·, 31 50 
Gallatin and 0\\·cn Af~r;'n, b\ I r< •. Jt hn Scott, 

(rnoncy in the haw: ~ or .I ruther C. Duvall, 
''ho is absent by sickn r" f.) 

Barreu county A s:-;o'u , I ~· II•·ury E uhnnk, 
Br<lihcr James \Vi!Eon, or Shdl ~vil l e, 

" Jehu Minter, ra nw hv ~am., 
" Wm Jarvi~, ~a rne In; ;;arne, 

68 376 
31 co 

5 00 
I 00 
I 00 
5 00 Canoe Creek church, by I n ;:hrr Jna. Fcllo\1'!'7 

Li tt'e FlfJrk church, hy l;ro her R . Gnilbrc:1' h, 6 7~! 
Warren Clll tnty Assu'n, by l.rother~ MamficiJ 

and B:1rnam. 
B.-other Pe·er M. Cnry, 
S i ~:cr Ferguson. by bro· her C:n·y and herself, 
llro:her Joab A :l>iuson, by ~arne, 

22 50 
3 00 
3 00 
1 00 

~33!.) 1'H 
I t nppcnrs fi·om the lcttc1· from O hio co:10ty ns>ociuticn, that 

$·32 50 cen·s have I cen subni l cd and paid in part to wit· 

$15 75 cen';; paid to bro:hcr D. J. Kel :y ns Agent, nnd $35 
paid JoUr Commiltce, and the rema ining $11 75 cents is un· 

paid • n the ~ul ~cription list. The de'c6ates brothe rs Taylor 

ami Tiehenor, from Ohio coun ·y a!'!'oc iaticm, reque~t that tho 

amount ccn~ributed by Eaid a~H.'n l c med in employing some 



faithful minister in the gospel to labour with them, and said 

minister to be selected by said delegatee who are authorised to 
prescribe the bounds of their labours. 

Your Committee are also informed from the W:trrcn county 
association by their letter addres~ed to this con,·ention, that it 
is the wish of said asso'n that the amount of their contributiom•, 
which is $22 fiO cents, be used for the benefi : of supplying 

Mount o:ive church, in said county, with a min ste1· to servo 

them to the extent of their contributions. Y.mr Cummiitee are 

also informed, that the members of Monnt 0 iv" ch:1rch, are 

poor, but their prospects are reviving. Your Cvrnmitte, there
fore, deem thei1· reque~t re·tsoutble• llnd rccommenJ bNthcr 
D. L. 1\hnsfield as a suitable min.ister to Stlpply them. 

Your C.Jmmittcc arc informed hy tHe lcttel' fc.Jm D 1vis county 
associa •ion, that it. is the11· desire that broth<Jr D tvid W. B. Ta

bor or William 'v\ arder be procureJ to labour with them, to the 

extent oftheirmeans. 

Your Committee are advise 1 in a lettet' fr 1.n BJnj. :3. Young, 
Secretary of Muhleahur.{ association, (wh tse de .e.;atcs have 

not been able to atten I this C .mvention,) th tt thcl'e is, in the 

bands of the Tre tsllrer of sai..l su:.:iety, ab 1.11 $ W, which they 
request sha ll be apprdpri<ttcJ in the bo·mJs yf their society in 

procuring minis•erial ad, and lnt the Conven .iJa are author
ised to check upon said treasurer fur said su n. 

It furthcrappaHs to y.J 1r c 1:n n .tfee, ft·.Hn a Inttcr fro:n bro. 

Cornelius O,JVall, tint he Ins collec:ed $ H 3 H ccn s in aid 
ofthe ol:jects of the C.mvention. 

The amount of con ribut.ons lisled with your Carnmittce, is 

E;330 17 ccn·s, of which amo:m ' there is in tiD Inn Is of brJther 
Chambers $)8. A:n Jun I i~ · c J. i'ru n 0 .ven .tu I J tdatin asso

ciation by brother John ScJtt is $ B 3H cen·s, which two 

amounts taken from the aggreJ'a ·e, !e 1 ves in the h m.Js of yo 1r 
Committee $ H4 80 ccn s-.t!l of' which i::~ rc~,h:c:Ju •Y s t Jmit· 

ted. Your C ,Jmmit:ee req :test th.Lt tlley sh til he Jisch tr,;e:l 

(rom the fur rher d;J:ies e tj lind. 

SPE'lCE MINOR. t 
JOHN BURN AM, f Committee. 
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Your Committee are also informed by the letter nddrc .. 
ted from the Barren county association, that said association 
request that the amount contributed by them, be appropriated 
in procurmg a minister to labour with th ... m. They request 
that the services of brother Rutherford, of Bethel association, 
Mansfield of Gasper river association, or Graham ofRu-sel's 
creek association, be obtained. 

SPENCE MINOR, ) . 
JOHN BURNAM, j Commlttee. 

On motion and second, decided tha.t one hundred dollars of the 
funds now on hand be paid ove1· to Brother Jonathan Going for 
the Am. IIome l\Iission Society, being the amount of a draft 
which the board of Ibis iqttitution heretofore drew in favor of 
Bt·other Robert T. Anderson, upon tho board of that, and which 
they paid off. 

The committee appointed for that purpose, reported the fol
lowing persons as officers and managers1of the Convention tho 
ensuing year; and it is unanimously agreed that any three of 
them, with the chairman. or in case of his death, absence or 
inability, with the chairman P. T. be a quorum to transact bu-
siness. 

SILAS M. NOEL, Chairman. 
SA~lUEL HAYCRAFT, ~ 
GEoTIGE WALLER, Corresponding Secretariu. 
u. B. CIIAMB~, 
1-IE:-;nv WINGATE, Recording Secretary. 
JAJ\IES SJL-\NNON, Treasurer. 

R. 1'. Dillard, Thomas B. Posey, 
Walter Warder, Minor Winn, 
Wm. Vaughan, Simeon lloston, 
Joel Hulsey, Thomas Waggener, 
J. H. Walker, David L. Mansfield, 
J. S. Monis, Robert Gail breath, 
John Holaday, Wm. Tatum, 
Cyrus Wingate, James W. Mansfield, 
John Scott, Dudley Williams, 
Jahnson Gray ham, Spence Minor, 
JohnS. Wilson, Cave Johnson, 
Wm. C. Warfield, Wm. Warder, 
George Blackburn, William Tandy, 
Willis Graves, William Whitaker. 
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The following preamble and resolutions were offered by bro
ther U. IJ. Chambers, and adopted. 

Whereas, "The Cross," formerly published at Frankfort, and 
the "Baptist Weekly Journal," formerly published at Cincin·
nati, being each of them inadequately supported, have been 
united into one publication, entitled "The Cross and Baptist 
Journal," issued at the latter place, and intended to subserve 
the same interests and promote the same objects with both of the 
former publications; and whereas the united paper has the same 
field of circulation with both of the separate papers, and com
bines the aid of correspondents, and the original communica
tions of both; and consequently is, in these respects, a more 
,,aluable publication than either of the separate papers could 
easily have been rendered ;-Therefore, 

1. Resolved, That we approve of the union which has been 
effected between Thtt Cross and the Baptist Weekly Journal 
under the title of "The Cross and Baptist Journal." 

f 2. Resol-oed, That this Convention continue to make The 
Cross, as united with the Baptist Journal, its organ of commu
nication with the public. 

3. Reaol-oed, That we recommend ''The Cross and Baptist 
Journal" to the patronage and support of the baptists of Ken
tucky. 

4. Resolved further, That "The Baptist Banner," a recently 
established semi-monthly paper, published at Shelbyville, and 
designed more particularly to accommodate Shelby county and 
its vicinity, and thus to fill a large space of hitherto unoccupied 
ground, be recommended to the favourable notice of our breth
ren. 

Adjourned till to-morrow 9 o'clock, A. M. Prayer by bro
ther J. E. Welch. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21. 

The Convention assembled pursuant to adjournment. Pray
er by brother John Scott. 

On motion and second, decided that the next annual meeting 
of the Convention be held at Louisville, commencing on Sa-
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turday of the week previous to that on which the General 
Meeting of Western Baptists shall commence. 

The following resolution was offered by brother J. S. Wilson, 
and adopted. 

Resolved, That the Executive Board be recommended to 
.issue, without delay, commissions to at least forty of the most 
faithful and influential Ministers in our state, to enter the field 
asjoint agents and missionaries; to stir up the churches and 
community in the work of the Lord, with a special reference to 
a more efficient and permanent system of itinerant preaching; 
and that they' sh~ll be instructed and affectionately urged, to 
press the necessity of a full representation in the adjourned 
meeting at Frankfort, for the above object, from all the accessi
ble churches and societies, with their contributions; and also 
that each missionary thus appointed, be instructed as an indis
pensable duty, to take up collections, not for himself, but for the 
common cause; and that each missionary shall have for his sup
port during the time of his labour, five dollars per week. t 

On motion and second, agreed that the following persons be 
appointed delegates to the next triennial meeting of the Bap
tist General Convention for Foreign Missions, to be held in 
Richmond, Va. on the last Wednesday in April next, viz: P.M. 
Cary, S.M. Noel, George Waller and John Scott, and that the 
board of managers be authorised to fill any vacancy or vacan
cies that may occur in said appointment, before the time ar
rives. 

On motion and second, brethren U. B. Chambers, J. Wilson 
and H. Wingate were appointed to superintend the printing and 
distribution of the minutes. 

Brother John S. Wilson, was appointed to preach the intro
ductory discourse at the next semi annual meeting of the Con
vention to be held in Frankfort, and in case of failure, brother 
George Waller; and brother William Warder was appointed 
to preach the introductory at the next annual meeting, and in 
case of failure, brother Wm. Vaughan. 

On motion and second, ten dollars was appropriated, as com
pensation to the Sec'y for entering and preparing these minutes 
for publication."" 

• Thlsappropriation wasmadeagainstthe wish of the Secretary, nnd the amouat has 
been applied by blm as a donatwn to tbe Convention. 
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After short, appropriate and affectionate addresses, delivered 
by brethren S. M. Noel, A. Bennett, and J . Going, and prayer 
by brother Going, fullowed by an anthem of praise to God, the 
Convention adjourned in order, sine die. 

URIEL B. CnAMBERs, Sec'y. 
SILAS M. ~OEL, Mod'r. 

APPENDIX BY TilE SECRETARY BY DIRECTION OF THE BOARD, 

After the Convention adjourneu, communications were re
eeived as follows: 

I. By brother J . S. Wilson, from the Centre Association re-
1cently formed in Logan county, petitioning to become auxiliary 
to the Convention, and apologising for their not sendiug on a de
legation. They have forty-three dollars on hand, which they 
desire may be applied to the em11loyment of brother William 
Tatum,· and brother B. G. Dunn, to labor in destitute settle
menfs in Butler, Logan and Todd counties. 

2. By brother J. S. Wilson, from BrotherWm. Warder, apol
ogising for non-attenuance and forwarding an account with the 
Convention, showing to whom he had paid over the funds de
posited at Russelsville last year, exc.ept twelve dollars and twen
ty-five cents, which still remains in his hands, subject to further 
orders. [That part of brother Warder's letter, which was 

·handed over to the Secretary, does not give further particulars, 
relative to his conventional operations.] 

3. By brother J. S. Wiison, from Brother Benjamin B. Ford 
of Georgetown, enclosing a draft for the "Georgetown Associa· 
tion," for seven dollars and fifty cents, the delegation from that 
place not being able to attend. 

4. By the Secretary, from brother Samuel M'Gowan of Hen
ry county, Tennessee, enclosing five dollars as a donation to 
this Convention, from the Western District Association of Bap
tists in Tennessee. 

5. A donation by U. B. Chamb&s the Secretary, of ten dol
lars, is hereby ma.dc to the lunds of the Convention. 

U. B. CHAIIIBERS, Sec'g. 



Adjourned Meeting at FrankCort. 

AT an adjourned meeting of the Kentucky Baptist Conven· 
tion, convened in Frankfort on the 2d Saturday in January, 
1835,-at 11 o'clock, A.M. brother John S. Willson, of Louis
ville, delivered a sermon introductory to the business of the 
Convention, from the 16th chapter and 9th verse of Luke,~ 
"And I say unto you, make to yourselves friends of the mam
mon of unrighteousness; that when yc fail, they may receive 
you into everlnstmg habitations." After which, (brother S. M. 
Noel, the moderator of the Convention, being absent from in 
disposition,) brother George Waller was chosen Moderator, pro 
tempore. 

MINISTERS PRESENT. 

GEORGE W ALL;ER, 
CORNELIUS DUVALL, 
WILLIAM C. BUCK, 
THOMAS J. FISHER, 
WESLEY ALEXANDER, 

WILLIAM V AUGIIAN, 
JOHN S. WILLSON, 
GEORGE BLACKBURN, 
ROBERT READ, 
DANIEL S. COLGAN. 

DELEGATES PRESENT. 

JoHN MouN'r, Ballardsville Association. 
GEORGI~ G. STEFJ.'EE, ~ . 
BENJ.UUN B. Fox•, George Town Asao'n. 
A. B. LUKE. 

u. B. CHAMBERS, ~ F: k'F'. t A • • H. WINGATE, S ran 'Jor ssoczatwn. 
CYRus WINGATE, Owen and Gallatin Association. 

Brethren EI'IRA GoiNG, Agent of the .American Baptist Home 
Mission Society, and JoHN STEVENs, a )[ember of the Baptist 
Board of Education i" the West, being present, were invited 
to seats in the Convention. 

r· 
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Resolved, That all Regular Baptists, in good .standing in the 
General Union, who attend this meeting, and are fri~ndly to the 
objects of the Convention, be affectionately invited to seats 
with us. 

Brethren Noel, Chambers, and H. Wingate were appointed 
a committee of arrangement for the present sessioo. 

Brother John S. Willson, from the committee who were ap· 
pointed at the last meeting of the Convention on Itinerant 
preaching, made a report which was read by him, and referred 
to a committee ofbrethren Chambers, Blackburn, Buck, Vaughan, 
and Willson. 

The Convention then adjourn_ed until Monday morning nins 
o'clock. Closed with prayer by brother Blackburn. 

llfonday morning, January 12, 1835. 

The Convention assembled, and was opened with praise and· 
prayer by brother Fisher. 

Delegates present in addition to those on Saturday-Edmund 
Curd of Waidsboro church: Dr. J. Wilson of Shelbyville, Wil
liam Colgan of Louisville city, and James Shannon, Treasurer 
of the Convention. 

· Brother Chambers, from the committee to whom was referred 
the report of the committee on Itinerant preaching, reported the 
~arne with slight amendments, which were concurred in and the 
report adopted. 

REPORT. 

THE Committee appointed at the last annul\! meeting of the 
Convention, on the subject of a more efficient plan of Itinerant 
Preaching, submit the following report: 

We having been, for many years, deeply impressed with tho 
belief, that our churches and ministers were crippled in their 
efforts, and their energies wasted, by some important defects in 
our policy and practice in the preaching system; your commit
tee, on being appointed to report relative thereto, became still 
more deeply impressed with the importance of the subject. 

Forthwith, an inquiry was instituted, both by letter and con
Y-ersation with distant brethren, endeavoring to have every eye 
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'turned to what the Lord our God would say in his holy word; 
asking them to examine that word with fervent prayer. We 
also betook ourselves to reading, and endeavoring to pray for 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Aware that no policy ought 
to be adopted, however plausible and efficient in theory or prac
tice, which is not based in the eternal principles of God's word; 
our minds were, of necessity, turned to those principles.: Some 
of which have been long received, and in some measure acted 
upon by the churches, viz: 

.First, Tltat the church itt tlte o:nv, and consequently, the 
ltigltest ecclesiastical authority and gover11ment delegated to men 
by Jesus C!trist the king of saint.~. 

Second, That all other associations, or councils, are not ouly 
6ubo1·dinate to the authority of the chU1·ches; but can act in no 
other capacity than to advise or help them in doing good. 

Third, That this advice and help, has been long found highly 
important; for conce;t or u.1ited strength, has accomplished, by 
~he blessing of God,' a thousandfold more, in the t1·iwnp!ts of 
the Redeemer's Kingdom, than u:ithout it, could have been done. 

Fourth, Tll.e special call by the Holy Spirit of God to the 
work of the ministry; and by the voice of God in t!te churclt, the 
consecration and sending forth of such men to the great work. 

The foregoing enumerated principles, we say, are already 
received, and in some measure, acted upon by the churches; 
and, therefore, we need not, at this time of day, stop to prove 
to you, by scripture quotations, that which is acknowledged to 
be therein contained; and whrch has, by th.e enemies of those 
principles, been assailed in vain. 

But, on a patient and prayerful searc'hing of. the Acts of the 
Apostles; and their several Epistles; in which we have employ
ed much time and pains, since the subject was committed to us 1 
we have arrived at the most clear and satisfactory conclusion, 
that there are other, and equally important principles, as are 
those above mentioned, that formed the basis of procedure b,· 
the Apostles and first prea::hors of Christianity; and that, with
out those principles, acted upon, they never could have succeed
ed in turning the world upside-down, as they were said to have 
done; and setting up hundreds of churches, sustaining, and 
building, and multiplying their members: and continuing the 
•ystem of travelling in e-very direction, throughout all the ac
cessible regions of the then known world,--of all classes of 
ministers, from the Apostles down to the feeblest preachers of 
the age,-with souls filled with heavenly love to the cause of 
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God, a~d the souls of dying m(}n. We say, it appears manifest 
to us, that the system of operation then, was based in certain 
principles which we have not adopted, and which operated with 
a propelling power, which we ha'De not; and which we greatly 
peed. 

For example; a minister now, hfls up his eyes, and looks on 
the fields, (white already to harvest,) and with lonaing, aching 
heart, melted with compassion for perishing smne;s; fervently 
prays that he may give his whole hfe to the work; hut he is fet
tered and bound down with poverty and a helpless family.
Fifty miles from him is a wealthy brother, whose p.roperty is 
wasting on his hands; (or which is worse, is used only to pam
ller the pride of a profligate family;) he also looks with weeping 
eyes and throbbing heart on the desolations of Zion;. and pray.s 
earnestly that he may be able to do some good in the great work; 
but he has no talents to preach, or exhort with any prospect of 
success; and thus, he also is bound down to tit e earth; and his 
days are wasted away. Here then, are two men, admitted tol)e 
equally desirous for the advancement of the blessed kingdom; 
but for want of certain principles of action, their whole lives 
are little better than a blank! The above example exhibits 
t:ases that may be properly called extreme; yet with suitable 
modifications they may be applied to hundreds and thousands. 

We now proceed to give you those principles; and we beseech , 
you to hear us patiently. 

First, then, we find in the 4th chapter of Acts-32, 34~ 35, 
36 & 37th ve ses; "And the multitude of them that belie1·ed 
were of one heart and of one soul: neither said any of them 
that aught of the things which he posse~sed was his own; but 
they had all things common." 'if. 1f 1f 1f 1f 1f •'neither was 
there any among them that lacl1ed: tor as many as were pos
llessors of lands or houses sold them, and brought the prices of 
the things that were sold, and laid them dowu at the Apostles' 
feet; and distribution was mude unto every man according as hu 
had need. And Josus, who by the Apostles was surnamed Bar
nabas, (which is, being in ~erpreted, the son of collsolation,) a 
Levi!e, and of the country of Cyprus, having land, sold it and 
brought the money, and laid it at the apostles' fee t." 

Acts v: 3. "But Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled 
thy heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back part of tho 
price of the lund?" 

Acts, xi: 29-, 30. "Then the disciples, every man accor
ding to his ability, determined to send relief unto the brethren 



which dwelt in India: which also they did, and sent it to the 
Elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.1' 

Romans, xv: 24-28, & 31; "For I trust to sec you in my 
journey, and to be brought on my way thitherward by you, if 
first I be somewhat filled with your company. Bttt now I go 
unto Jerusalem to minister unto the saints. For it hath pleased 
them of Macedonia and Ar·haia to make a certain contribution 
for the poor saints. It hath pleased them verily; and their 
debtors they are. For if the Gentiles have been m:~.Je partak
ers of their spiritual things, their duty is also to minister unto 
them in carnal things. When, therefore, I have perlimned this, 
and have sealed to them this fruit, I will come by you into 
Spain.,' (See on.) "That I may be delivered from them that 
do not believe in Judea; and that my service which I have for 
Jerusalem may be accepted of the saints." 

1st Cor. rx: 4-14, "Have we not power to eat anrl to drink?" 
·11' '~~- '~~- "have we not power to forbear workin;;? Who goeth a 
warfare any time at his own charges! Who planteth a vine
yard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof? Or who feedeth a 
flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock? Say I these 
things as a man? ot• saith not the Ia w the same also? For it is 
written in the law of Moses. thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of 
the ox that treadeth out the corn. Doth God take care for ox
en? Or ~aith he it altogether for our sakes? For our s:!.kes, 
no doubt, this is written: that he that ploughcth should plough 
in hope; and tha.t he that thresheth in hope should be partaker 
of his hope. If we have sown ur•to you spiritual thinf(s, is it 
a great thing if we shall reap your carnal things?" * $ * * 
~•even so hath the Lord ordained, that they which preach the 
gospel should live of the gospel." 

16th chapter, 1-18; "Now concerning the colledion for the
. saints, as I have given orders to the churches uf Galatia, even 
so do ye. Upon the first day of the week let every one of you 
lay by him in store, as God has prospered him, tha~ there be no 
gatherings when I come." '~~- • * ~ "and it may be that I will 
abide, yea, and winter with you, that ye may bring me on my 
journey whithersoever I go." '~~- * '~~- "let all your thinrrs be 
done with charity. I beseech you, brethren, (ye kno~ the 
house of Stephanas," * '~~- '~~- '~~- "that they have addicted them
selves to the ministry of the saints.) * '~~- '~~- '~~- "I am glad of the 
coming of Stcphanas"-(and otherF,) "for that which was lack
ing on your part they have supplied." 

8th chapter throughout; we only copy 12-15: "For if there 
be first a willing mind, it is accepted according to that a man 

. 



hath, and not according to that he hath not. for I mean not 
that other men be eased, and you burdened; but by an equality, 
that now at this time your abundance may be a suply for their 
want, that their abundance also may be a supply for your want, 
that there may be equality: as it is written, he that had gather~ 
ed much had nothing over; and ho that had gathered little had 
no lack." 

11th chapter; 7-9: "Have I committed an offence in abasing 
myself that yo might be exalted, Uecause I preached to you the 
gospel of God freely? I robbed other churches, taking wages of 
them, to do you service. And when I was present with you 
and wanted, I was chargeable to no man: for that which was 
lacking to me the brethren which came from Macedonia sup-· 
plied." 

1st Tim. VI: 17-19. "Charge them that arc rich in this 
world, that they be not highminded nor trust in uncertain riches, 
but in the living God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy; 
that they do good, that 1hey be rich in go:Jd works, ready to dis
tribute, willing to communicate, laying up in store for them
selves a good foundation against the time to come, that they may 
lay hold on eternallife."-(Sce also the scrip1ures on the same· 
subject noted at the bottom of the page.)-Thus we see the 
PRINCIPLE clearly established, that while the care of souls rest
ed ort the mini.~ters, the care of ministc;•s' bodily U'<l11t.~ rested Oil 

the brethren. Now, this principle we think, has not been acted 
on. It is true, there are a few exceptions; but in general, what
ever little has been contributed, instead of regarding it as pay
ing a debt, it has been almost universally viewed in the light of 
alms bestowed on the poor! 

The 2d principle we attend to is, that the call to 1he ministry, 
includes all the time and talems of the person C<tlled. Sec the 
t'ollowing quotations. 

Acts, VI: 2--4. "Then the twelve called the multitude of the 
disciples unto them, and sa.id, It is not t·eason that we should 
leave the word of God and serve tables, wherefore, brethren, 
look ye out among yourselves seven men of honest report, full 
of the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we may appoint over this 
business. But we will give ourselves continually to prayer, 
and to the ministry of the word." 

Acts xm: 2. "As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, 
the Holy Ghost said separate me Barnabas and Saul for the 
work whereunto I have called them." 

'ld Cor. r 16. tx: 1-15. xu: 13. Phnippians, tv: 10-18. 1st Tim. v: 18. 2dTill). 
1: 16-18. James, u: 15, 16. 1st Peter, t~t: 10. 3d Epistle John, 5-10 .. 
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1st Tim.IY: 13-15. "Till I come, give attendance to rending, 
to exhortation, to doctrine. Neglect not the gift that is in thee, 
which was given thee by prophesy, with the laying on of the 
hands of the Presbytery. llfeditate on these things; give thy
~elf WHOLLY to them; that thy profiting may appear to all." 

Here we see that, if men are called to the ministry at all, they 
are to give the whole of their time and heart to the work
This principle has been criminally overlooked atl£1 neglected; 
insomuch that, many who are in the sacred office are neverthe
less often seen engaged at the plough-handles, shops, counting
rooms, bar, or teaching schools of earthly science. Such 
ministerH, we believe, have an awful reckoning-day approach
ing! Will it not be in vain for them to say that, the brethren 
did not take care of their bodily wants, ami they had to do it 
themselves; when they have failed to tell the brethren their du
ty? See the constant attention to this vc1·y subject, by the first 
ministers as quoted above. 

The 3d a)'ld last principle alluded to, as not yet acted upon 
by us, is,-that subordination and coincidence, in the arrange
ments for systematic labour, which is found in the following 
scriptures. 

Acts, xvn: 15. "And they tha~ conducted Paul brought him 
unto Athens: and receiving a commandment unto Silas and Ti
motheus for to come to him with all speed, they departed."
XIX: 22. "So he (Paul) sent into Macedonia tw~;~ of them that 
ministered unto him, Timotheus and Erastus; but he himself 
stayed in Asia for a season." 

1st Cor. IV: 17. "For this cause have I sent unto you Ti
motheus, who is my beloved son, and faithful in the Lord, who 
shall bring you into remembrance of my ways which be iu 
Christ as I teach every where in every church.'' xvi: 3,4, Hl-
12. "And when I come, whomsoever ye shall approve by your 
letterfl, them will I send to bring your liberality unto Jerusalem, 
anrl if it be meet that I go also, they shall go with me." >'f >'f " 

"Now, if Timotheus come, see that he may be with you with
out fear: for he worketh the work of the Lord, as I also do.
Let no man therefore despise him; but conduct him forth itl 
peace, that he may come unto me: for I look for him with the 
brethren. As touching our brother Apollos, I greatly desired 
him to come unto you with the brethren: but his will was not 
atall to come at this time; but he will cOLpe when he shall have 
convenient time." (16th v.) "That ye submit your~elves unto 
JUCh and to every one that helpeth with us, and laboureth." 



2d Cor. vm: 16-23. "But thanks be to God, which put tht 
1ame earnest care into the heart of Titw for you. For indeed 
he accepted the exhortatiCln: but, being more forward of his own 
accord he W<.;nt unto you. And we have sent with him the 
brother, whose praise is in the gospel throughout all the church· 
es;and not that only, but who was also chosen of the churches 
to travel with us wi th this grace, which is administered by us to 
the glory of the same Lord, and declaratiun of your ready 
mind :"--(See on )--"And we have sent with them our brother, 
whom we have oftentimes proved diligent in many ' things, but 
now much mcwe diligent, upon the g1·ea• confidence which I 
have in yon. Whether any do enquire of Titus, he is my part. 
ner and fellow-helper concerning you; or our breth1·en be en· 
quired of, they are the messengers of the churches and the 
glory of Chris•." 

Colossian~, IV: 7 to end of ch. a part of which is quoted.
"All my csta'e shall Tychicus declare unto you, who is a belov· 
ed brother, and a faithful minister and fellow-servant in the 
Lord: whom I have sent unto you for the same purpose, that 
he might know your estate, and comf.;rt your he.trt; with One• 
simus-, a fai thful and beloved brother, who is one of you. They 
shall make known unto you all things which are done here." 
'~~- *" '~~- *" "And say to Archippu~, take heed to the mintstry 
which thou hast received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it." 

2d Tim. IV :- 9-12. "Do thy diligence to come shortly unto 
me: for Demas has forsaken me, having loved this present 
world, and is departed into Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, 
Titus unto Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, 
and bring him with thee : for he is profitable to me for the min
istry." 20, 21 vs. ••Erastus abode at Corinth: but Trophimus 
have I left at Miletum sick. Do thy diligence to come before 
winter." 

Titus, I: 5. "For this cause I left thee in Crete, that thou 
ahould set in order the things that are wanting," &c. III: 12, 
13. "\\'hen I shall send Artemas unto thee or Tychicus, be di
ligent to come unto me to Nicopolis: for I have determined thero 
to winter. Bring Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on their jour
ney diligently that nothing be wanting unto them." See also, 
on the same subjec•, the scriptures noted at the bottom of the page. 

Either by office, or by common consent, we see, some one filled 
the place of Helper, to all the other ministers, as to their ar-

Acto, xn: 25. xv: ~9, 40. xvt: I, !1, 3. Jot Cor. m: 28. 2d Cor. t: 2(. tX: 3, 4, S. 
:n: ~- xu: 17, 18, Epbe. vt: 21, 21!. Phil. u: 1~30. lot Tile~. IU: 1~. 



rangements (or combined and efficient labours; and although 
we have now no living Apostles, yet the principle they acted 
ora must be as nece81ary now, as then. And for want of which, 
much of our labour has been wasted, or has produced but lit• 
tie effect. 

The three grand principles last ennumerated, and lengthily 
proven; taken in connexion with the four, first mentioned and 
long received among us, seem to dictate the following system; · 
which we now respectfully recommend for the adoption of the 
Convention. · 

Let the state be divided, so as to make an Eastern, a Middle, 
and a Western division; the eastern to extend from the V q.. state 
line to the mouth of the Ky. river, thence up· the river to the line 
between Mercer and Garrard counties; passing between those 
counties, south, to the Tenn. state line. The middle division to 
extend from the above line to Hardinsburg, Litchfield, Glasgow, 
and Tompkinsville, to the Tenn. line, including those places.-
1'he western division to extend from the above line to the Mia
•issippi river. 

Let the Convention now, and at each Annual Meeting here· 
after, elect, without nomination, by private ballot, one brother 
for each division; who, in point of lwliness, wisdom, zeal, and 
christian influence in the ministry, shall, by each voter, be 
thought best qualified to ltelp all the ministers and churches in 
his division;who shall be denominated,-the Helping*' Evangel
istt in the ---division of Ky. His duty to consist in giving 
himself wholy to the work;-visiting every United Baptist min· 
ister in his division; (if possible) at his own hQuse; and by pa· 
tient continuance in conversation and explanation, help him to· 
engage, in addition to his pastoral duties, (if any,) with right 
Yiews and feelings, m the field of evangelical labour; consult
ing with him as to his wants for himself and family, his means 

• For the nppropriatene•• of this appellation, see I Cor."" 28. XVI: 16. 2d Cor. r: 
!4. vn: 2:1. It "'llll be seen that in desu~nating the persons, ro he employed in th~ pro· 
posed arrant!ement, your committee have introdurecl names not in common use m our 
cht~rches. This we havP. done in order that we shou~d appear more conformed to the 
1cnptures and less ohjectionahle to our Brethren, and not with a view to innovate upon 
(ormer us~~, ns will be St!Cn by the passages referred to. 

tEv.&NORL!ST:-"One who publishes the Gospel,"* * * "they seem to lmve been t 
10rtof deputtesof the Apostles; and regulated the thurchf'S in pla('es where the ~postla 
c:oul~ not be present," ~c.* * '·Aud the name ~EYANGKtrsT,' taken in !t:i.true ~mport, 
applies very well lo such who aro now more r.ommonly denominated .MtSSIOUanea. 

[Dible Dictionary by A. Alt>xander, ArL Evan.] 
''EvANnELIST,'~~'One who hrin~eth good tidings."-Butterworth's Concordance. 
Acts, xxi: 8. Eph. ,IV: ll, 2d Tim. IV: 5, 
"EVA.N'Oii:L1ST"-"0ne who puhlishes glacl tidinrrs; a messen::rer, or preacher of good 

ftews. rrhe persons denominated evanl!'eli~.ta we~e next in order lo the Apostles, and 
were sent by them not to settle in any particular place, hut to travel amongst the infant 
4hurcbea.-Buck's Tbeo Die. 
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o( support; his income, (if any,) from the brethren ; what diffi
culties are left, his prospects of doing good, &c. &c. And if 
advisable, on condition of his devotion to the work as agreed 
on, and making full report thereof to the Helping Evangelist, 
he, in behalf of the Convention, is to engage to supply those 
deficiencies, stating the amount; and make a faithful record of 
the whole agreement in a book, to be kept along with him for 
that purpose :-Feeling at liberty to vary the stipulation in eac.h 
case, to suit each minister's peculia1· circumstances; always 
having an eye to the great principles of economy, self-denial 
and humilit]t, so essential to please God, and be profitable to 
men; all which to be binding on the Convention. Consult, also, 
and assist in determining the field of labour, make arrange
ments for great meetings of several days' continuance, and if 
possible to attend the most of them. And lastly, never f orget 
that every evangelist so· enlisted and engaged to labour, is to 
take up, on all suitable occasions, the contributions of the Breth
ren; and to take the lead of this busine~s himself, making known 
publickly, and frequently, the facts, as to what is duty, aml 
what is needed; and always keep a journal of every eng~ge
ment, the name, residence, time, amount, field, sums taken up, 
used for himself and paid out as e::wh rna y need ; also deficien
cies and surpluses, as connected with every enmgelist and him
lielf; and in addition to frequent correspondence, with to the 
Corresponding Secretary, make report of the whole at the 
Annual Meeting of the Convention. The accompt then to be 
audited by a committee, to be appointed for that purpose, and 
included in the Annual Report;- Such ·committeo also to recom
mend, and the Convention to approve of the allowance to him 
for his support. 

In addition, however, we concei-ve it indispensable that, for 
one whose duty is so important, and varied; he be allowed, at 
all times, to exercise much di,•crction as to expediences and 
proprieties in every case that may como under his notice; and 
that his draft, or order on the Treasurer for fimds, shall alway!S 
be respected and paid, when the means are available; only that, 
all such, and every other occurrence, be finally submitted to 
the convention . The only power to check his management or 
the appointment of his successor during the current year, 
(should any such measures seem nece~sary) t~ be invested i11 

the Executive Committee of the convention.* 
*An appeal to this committee, or to tl1c ronvention, may he made hy any mcml"er of 

t he uEvangelical Band;" and the tlccisi'?us on nn~ ~asc , t5hall n~\'er amo~nt to a ren
IUre, or condemnation; hut only to reheve a s:1flerm~ hrother, m pecunmry _umtter~, 
und the appointment of a successor, to any brotber \1 ho shall fail to fill the dulles of lu• 
ltatioft. 

I 



As to all others of our ministers, it is a part of this system,. 
that every one in the state, (or near the line,) who is regularly 
Jieenscd or ordained by the churches of the general union, and 
who, for piety, wisdom and holy zeal, enjoys the confidence ot' 
those who know him, and who will consent to it, be registered 
on the books of one of the "helping evangelists" as belonging to 
the EVANGELICAL BAND. And whether he needs help or not, or 
whether he is already engaged constantly in the labours of the 
ministry or not; yet, a statement of his affairs, and how he is 
doing, &c., be rendered to the 'helping evangelists,' and here
port as above; and thereby inspire confidence; and receive and 
impart influence; that the holy cause may by the blessing of 
God, go forward, until every church shall be brought to feel and 
act; and every minister shall give himself entirely to the work; 
and every dark corner, and destitute place shall be cultivated; 
and all united in fervent and unceasing prayer-that the rich 
and sovereign grace of God may give the increase: to whom bCi 
endless glory~ Amen! 

A!l which is respectfully submitted. 

Brethren John Taylor, William Hickman, Thomas Pasly, 
and John J. Johnson, being present, were invited to seats iu 
the Convention. · 

The Convention then proceeded to the election, by private 
ballot, of Evangelists agreeably to the above report, when· th;s 
following brethren were found to be duely elected, as follow11 
viz: Brother W. C. Buck for the eastern division; Brother Geo. 
Waller for the middle division :-and Brother W. C. Warfield 
for the western division. 

Brother Chambers read a petition to the Legislature in rela
tion to the Kentucky Baptist Education Society, which was ad
opted and ordered to be signed by the moderator and clerk in 
behalf of this Convention, and presented to both branches of 
the General assembly of Kentucky, and brethren Chambers, 
Waller, Vaughan, Buck, Shannon, Noel, Willson, Blackburn, 
and Wingate, were appointed a committee to present the same. 

The following contributions were then made to the funds of 
the Convention. 
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From the Georgetown Female Ba.ptist 
By Br.~ther Buck, 
Gaorge Town Association, by bro. 
George Blackburn for self. 
Ann Blackburn, do. 
Sarah Cox, do. 
Fine•ta Arnould, do. 
Elbridge Arnould, do. 

Missionary Society 
$10. 

Ford, 10. 
5. 
5. 
I. 
I. 
3. 

Dallardsville Association by bro. Alexander, 
Benj:~min F. Waggener hy bro. Colgan, 
William C. Buck for self, 

$13 12. 
2. 

50. 

Brother H. Wingate moved the following resolution, whicb 
was read and adopted: 

Resolved, That this Convention recommend to all their breth
ren and o•l.ers, who are fJ·iendly to its objects to subscribe $10 
each agreeably to the plan for raising $1,000 as published in 
the Cross & Journal & Baptist B:tnner, and that it shall be the 
~pecial duty of all the Evangeli~ts and missionaries in the 
employ of this Convention, to pt·esent the same on every con
venient occa~ion, whether public or private· with the view of 
obtaining ~ubscribcrs. 

After which the following names were handed in, by the 
Correponding Secretary, viz: 

Johnson Graham, Greene county, 
F. G. Graham, ·do. 
Joseph C. Woodson, do. 
Nancy D. Brooking, do. 
B. W. Kendrick do. 

$10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

Forty dollars of which was received in money, and handed to 
the Treasurer. 

Brother Shannon tendered his resignation as Treasurer to the 
Convention; which was accepted, and Brother George W. 
Gwin of Frankfort was appointed Treasurer in his stead. Or· 
dered that Brethren B:ackburn, Chambers, and Wingate be 11. 

committee to settle with the late Treasurer, and make report 
to the Convention. 

I 



The following names were also handed in as subacrihel'l to 
, ·e funds ofthe Convention, on the plan of raising $1,000, viz: 

Danie~S. Colgan, Adair County, 
William Tandy Christian " 
Philip Johnson Louisville City. 
Edmund Curd, Calloway county, 
Wesly Alexander, Oldham " 
William Vaughan, Fleming " 
D. C · Freeman, Franklin " 
Thoma11 T. Fisher, Bardstown, 

$10 
20 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

The Convention then adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 
o'clock, and was closed with prayer by brother Alexander. 

Tuesday, January 13th, 1835. 

The Convention assembled and was opened with praise and 
prayer by brother Daniel S. Colgan. 

Brother Richard Gwin, being present, was invited to a seat 
in the Convention. 

On motion, brother Wm. C. Buck, of wOOdford county, and 
brother James Shannon of Frankfort, were added to the exe
cutive committee. 

Resolved, That the Helping Evangelists of this Convention 
he authorized and empowered (if circumstances seem to re· 
quire) to employ any suitable brother, for the timebeing;toaid 
them in their labors. 

Brethren Chambers, J. Wilson, and Wingate were appointed 
a committee to superintend the printing and distribution of the 
minutes of the present session, with those of the annual meeting 
held in Louisville in October last. 

The Convention then adjourned sine die and was closed 
with prayer by brother Ezra Going. 

GEORGE WALLER, Mod. Pro Tem. 
Attest, 

H. WINGATE Clerk. 
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KENTUCKY BAPTIST CONVENTION, 

1832 

Nov. 
1833 
June. 

., " 
Oct. 10, 

1834 
Oct. 21. 
" 22 ., , 
, , 

Nov. 

1835 

To U. B. Chambet"B Dt\ 

To printing Commissions, 

To printing and covering 1,000 copies of the 
minutes at Lexington, 

To printing Commissions for Missionaries, 
'l'o amount received for the Cross by Rev. 

Wrn. :M. Brown and deducted from his 
missionary wages, 

$4,00 

40 00 
t) 01) 

7 50 

To cash paid Dr.Goingperorderconvention, 100 00 
To cash p'd R"lv. J.. Hulsey per order board, 7 75 
To amount appropriated to me as clerk, 10 00 
To cash p'd Rev: D. L. Mansfield per order 

board, 53 50 
To amo'tmt settled with Rev. R. Gail breath 

per order, 15 00 
To The Cross furnished Rev. A. Trabue, 

Rev. John Rice, Rev.M. Floyd, Rev. M. 
Morrison, and Rev. H. G. Waggener, 
each one year, for Missionary services, 12 50 

Jan.l3 TocashpaidRev.D. S. Colganperor. b'rd, 40 00 

"' 28 To cash paid over to bro. Gwin, present Trea
surer, 

296 25 

11 25 

$307 50 



1834 

Oct. 20 

" 21 
,, 24 

,, ll 

Dec. 1. 
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CONTRA CR. 

By cash received from Convention at Louis
ville as per report of committee, (see 
minutes,) 

By amount of draft from Georgetown Asso. 
By amount of contribution of --- asso'n 

forwarded by Rev. S. M'Gowan Ten. 
By amount allowed me as clerk, contributed 

by me to Convention, . 
By amount forwarded by E!d. Wm. Warder 

as balance deposited last year by conven
tion with Wm. Owens ofRussclville, 

272 75 
7 50 

500 

10 00 

12 25 

.307 5() 
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